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Antecedents and Consequences of New Product
Development Practices and Software Tools:
An Exploratory Study
Gregory R. Heim, Debasish N. Mallick, Member, IEEE, and Xiaosong (David) Peng

Abstract—Many development practices and software tools enable new product development (NPD), yet few empirical studies
shed light on the project characteristics and project contexts driving their use. Using a cross-sectional sample of NPD projects, this
study examines how project characteristics and availability of information technology (IT) infrastructure relate to the use of NPD
practices and software tools. We also examine how the extent of
their use is associated with NPD project performance. The results
indicate that different project characteristics inﬂuence the use of
NPD practices and software tools, with project complexity associated with software tool use, but project uncertainty associated with
NPD practice use. Also, customer facing IT infrastructure is associated with the use of NPD practices, while manufacturing plant
IT infrastructure is associated with the use of design/validation
software tools. Moreover, use of NPD practices has a positive association with all project-level performance metrics examined in this
study, and as a result, a greater impact on overall market success.
In comparison, the performance impacts of software tools appear
relatively limited, with only design/validation software tools exhibiting a strong positive association with product performance
quality and a weak positive association with time-to-market and
responsiveness. Communication/teamwork software tools exhibit
no such impact.
Index Terms—Information processing theory, information technology (IT), new product development (NPD) performance, project
management (PM), technology management.

I. INTRODUCTION
ANY development practices, software tools, and other
helpful aides enable new product development (NPD).
These means for improving NPD outcomes include information
organizing frameworks, design philosophies and rules of thumb,
and software tools for performing detailed design tasks, communicating, collaborating, collecting information, and managing
timelines and resources [1]. In the NPD literature, a distinction is
often made between the software tools (tools for short) and NPD
practices. Some representative software tools include computeraided design (CAD), computer-aided process planning (CAPP),
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simulation modeling tools (SMTs), product data management
(PDM) systems, project management (PM) software, e-mail,
and groupware. Among the popular NPD practices (or techniques) are design for manufacturability (DFM), quality function deployment (QFD), and rapid prototyping (RPT) [2]–[10].
While proponents of certain NPD practices and software tools
have written about their potential beneﬁts, a deeper understanding of how NPD practices or software tools help manage NPD
projects and ensure beneﬁcial outcomes is essential for their
effective use. However, little academic literature empirically
examines these relationships [11], [12].
Prior studies have examined the impact of a single NPD practice or software tool [13], [14], the perceived support of the
manager of information systems (MIS) department for the NPD
team [12], [15], or the general level of information technology (IT) available to NPD teams [12], [16], [17]. Yet, to help
project managers effectively deploy these practices and tools, researchers must focus on “careful consideration of their complex
interplay with the product development context” [1, p. 8], i.e.,
the project characteristics and infrastructure around the project
team. Moreover, focusing solely on a single software tool may
lead to ﬁndings that inappropriately attribute the performance
outcomes to a single tool rather than to pertinent project characteristics, infrastructure, or practices. To our knowledge, no study
has examined both antecedents and consequences of the use of
multiple practices and tools. This study addresses this literature
gap through two research questions.
1) How do project characteristics and availability of IT infrastructure drive the use of NPD practices and software
tools?
2) How does the use of NPD practices and software tools
affect NPD performance?
We use data from a sample of NPD projects to explore the
direct effect of three project characteristics (i.e., project scope,
uncertainty, and complexity) and availability of three types of IT
infrastructure (i.e., customer facing, manufacturing plant, and
supplier facing) on the use of NPD practices (i.e., DFM, QFD,
and RPT) and two types of software tools: design/validation
tools (i.e., CAD, CAPP, SMT, and PDM) and communication/
teamwork tools (i.e., PM software, e-mail, and groupware). We
also examine how the use of these NPD practices and software tools affects project-level performance and overall market
success.
The results indicate that different project characteristics inﬂuence the use of NPD practices and software tools. Speciﬁcally,
project complexity is associated with software tool use, whereas
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project uncertainty is associated with NPD practice use. Also,
availability of speciﬁc types of IT infrastructure affects the use
of NPD practices and software tools. Customer facing IT infrastructure is associated with the use of NPD practices, while
manufacturing plant IT infrastructure is associated with the use
of design/validation software tools. Moreover, use of NPD practices has a positive impact on all project-level performance metrics examined, and as a result, a greater impact on overall market success. In contrast, performance impacts of software tools
are relatively limited (i.e., design/validation tools have a strong
positive association with product performance quality and weak
associations with time-to-market and responsiveness).
The study enriches the literature in several ways. First, the
study provides empirical evidence of the inﬂuence of project
characteristics and IT infrastructure on the use of NPD practices and software tools. Second, the study provides empirical
evidence of the impact of NPD practices and software tools on
various project-level performance variables. Finally, since these
results were derived from data on actual use of practices and
tools, they provide direct managerial insights on the beneﬁts of
IT infrastructure and on selection of NPD practices and software
tools for achieving high product development performance and
market success.
The paper is organized as follows. Section II reviews relevant literature and develops the theoretical model of this study
as a set of testable hypotheses. Section III describes the data
and the measures used in this study. Section IV presents the results. Section V discusses implications. Section VI summarizes
contributions, limitations of this study, and directions for future
research.
II. THEORETICAL FOUNDATION AND
HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT
A. Background
Literature on NPD has experienced signiﬁcant growth during
the past 25 years. While a signiﬁcant part of the literature focuses on issues related to the product development process and
organization, only a handful of papers examine NPD practices
and software tools and their effects on NPD performance. Even
fewer papers examine effects of IT infrastructure on practice or
tool use. The limited body of literature is mostly conceptual and
anecdotal, with the little empirical evidence sometimes showing
mixed results [11], [12], [18]–[20].
Several scholars recognize the rapid proliferation of software
tools in NPD [1], [21]–[23]. Software tools can enhance the
knowledge base available to an NPD team, automate tasks for
idea generation and concept testing, and improve team coordination, communication, and cooperation [24]. These beneﬁts
may increase developer productivity, leading to cost and time
reductions and higher product quality [18], [25]–[27].
Empirical evidence regarding the use of NPD software tools
and its outcomes is scarce, and the limited ﬁndings are contradictory at times. A few case studies document successful use of
software tools [28]–[31]. A survey of NPD projects found that
high performing teams tend to use collaboration and communication software more than low performing teams [32]. Several
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studies report that software tools such as CAD/computer-aided
engineering can improve the speed of product development [22],
[33]. However, other research reports that NPD software tool
use may not improve cost, speed-to-market, or ﬂexibility [12],
[34]. These contradictory ﬁndings led scholars to suggest that
NPD software tool use may be contingent upon project environments [35], [36]. Thomke [37, p. 31] observes that “. . . the
effectiveness of the same tool can be totally different depending
on how the technology is deployed. It is the use of technology that determines whether value is created.” Indeed, Bardhan
et al. [16] report that alignment between software applications and project environment relates to speed, quality, and cost
performance.
The aforementioned literature suggests our understanding of
the effect of project characteristics and IT infrastructure on the
use of NPD practices and tools remains incomplete. The extent to which practices and tools support NPD is potentially
much broader than the scope addressed to date [1]. Thus, more
research is needed on NPD practices and software tools [38].

B. Research Framework and Variables
We use organizational information processing theory (OIPT)
as the foundation for our research hypotheses. OIPT has been
used extensively in the NPD literature [2], [39]–[44]. According to OIPT, a match must exist between information processing needs and information processing capabilities in order to
achieve the reasonable performance [45], [46]. We propose that
the information processing needs of an NPD project are driven
by project characteristics and infrastructure, and the use of the
right NPD practices and software tools can provide needed information processing capabilities for the NPD project.
We present a high-level conceptual framework in Fig. 1. There
are four proposed paths. First, NPD project characteristics are
predicted to drive the use of NPD practices and software tools.
Second, availability of IT infrastructure should stimulate and
enable the use of NPD practices and software tools. Third, NPD
practices and software tools are hypothesized to drive projectlevel performance outcomes. Fourth, these outcomes are expected to lead to overall market success. See Hypotheses 1–4
for details on speciﬁc hypothesized associations.
Before developing hypotheses, it is important to differentiate
the two main constructs used in this study: NPD practices and
software tools. Although many popular NPD practices initially
were paper-based and did not require computers to make use
of them, increasingly the practices are being implemented with
IT-based platforms. Still, a conceptual distinction can be made
between NPD practices and NPD software tools. NPD practices
generally represent principles, frameworks, and methodologies
for organizing and coordinating NPD activities. NPD software
tools refer to software programs for automating NPD design
tasks and facilitating information sharing and exchange. Prior
studies explicitly model NPD practices and software tools as
separate constructs [3], [5], [6]. Examining practices and software tools in parallel allows us to observe their individual performance impacts while controlling for the effect of each other.
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Conceptual framework.

Next, we deﬁne the constructs and formally state their hypothesized associations.
1) NPD Practices: This study examines three NPD practices [2], [10]: DFM, QFD, and RPT. A signiﬁcant contemporary
trend in the management of NPD is “integrated product development” [8], which can be facilitated by NPD practices that enable
overlapping NPD activities (e.g., partially or completely parallel execution). All three practices we examine are related to the
integrated product development approach [8]. These practices
enable NPD teams to structure customer demand information,
transform that information into manufacturable product designs,
and integrate and improve communication among customers,
designers, marketing, and manufacturing operations [4], [47],
[48]. DFM practices attempt to ensure that a product design can
be manufactured within manufacturing plant constraints [33].
Design teams use DFM to simplify product designs, standardize
parts and materials, mistake-proof design and assembly tasks,
and design for easy assembly. QFD practices allow a project
team to translate customer demands into engineering-oriented
product design quality speciﬁcations [49]. QFD attempts to integrate the customer voice into the design process to achieve
the customer’s desired quality objectives. QFD often is associated with the house of quality (HOQ) [50] information organizing framework that captures customer quality dimensions
and their importance, quality dimension interactions, interactions between company capabilities necessary to develop the
product, and potential engineering challenges. RPT focuses on
quickly identifying customer needs and turning them into appropriate product features. RPT enables designers to quickly
turn envisioned designs into product prototypes, get prototypes
into customer hands for feedback, and incorporate the feedback
into subsequent iterations [33], [51].
2) NPD Software Tools: NPD software tools are IT applications that team members use to accomplish development tasks.
This study differentiates between use of NPD software tools
and availability of broad IT infrastructure consisting of computer hardware, software applications, and telecommunication
applications [52]. We propose that IT infrastructure can drive
and facilitate the use of NPD practices and software tools by
NPD teams. This point is discussed in detail later.
In a seminal paper, Huber [53] differentiates between decision aiding technologies and communication technologies. Decision aiding technologies enable individuals or organizations to
store and access information, reconﬁgure existing information

into new information and decision models, and support decision
making related to problems at hand. Communication technologies enable individuals or organizations to communicate conveniently, cheaply, and rapidly, record communication content
easily, and control communication participation effectively.
Few studies have examined NPD software tools. Accordingly,
we are not aware of any typology of speciﬁc NPD software tools.
However, the broad IT typology proposed by Huber [53] can
serve as a conceptual foundation for grouping NPD software
tools. We suggest that in NPD, decision aiding technologies
include software tools such as CAD, CAPP, SMT, and PDM,
while NPD communication technologies relate to software tools
such as e-mail, groupware, and PM software. To develop a
parsimonious research model, we identify them as: 1) design
and validation tools; and 2) communication and teamwork tools,
respectively. This view is consistent with prior study [11] that
views product design tools (e.g., CAD) to be a separate category
from tools for teamwork and PM. Huber’s characterization of
IT has been applied in prior related studies [54].
a) Design and validation tools: We examine four software
tools for tasks involving product design, design validation, and
process design [10]. CAD systems allow designers to create and
store a product design as a computer ﬁle. CAD software supports
2-D and 3-D design modeling, visualization, and simulation
[81]. CAPP transforms engineering information from a CAD
diagram into a computerized process plan for manufacturing
the product. CAPP identiﬁes processing steps to manufacture a
product, while taking into account existing machine workload
levels. SMTs allow product and process design teams to examine
the interaction of design decisions before releasing products into
manufacturing [26], [55]. Product simulations allow designers
to examine geometric part interactions and material robustness.
Process simulations examine manufacturing process efﬁciency
for the new product. PDMs enable group technology programs
by managing data on discrete parts. Teams can search for data
on existing parts already produced in-house or available from
vendors.
b) Communication and teamwork tools: We examine two
communication and teamwork tools for managing the NPD process [10], [11]. E-mail groupware provides team members with
environments in which to brainstorm, share ﬁles, collaborate,
and communicate [55]. These tools enable creation and storage of project vision and direction documents, management of
project stages, and tracking of tasks. PM software facilitates
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basic management activities to control project schedules, timelines, resources, and tasks.
3) NPD Project Context: This section examines how important contextual factors (project characteristics and IT infrastructure), as suggested by the literature, drive the use of NPD
practices and software tools.
a) Impact of project characteristics on NPD practices
and tool use: The project characteristics investigated in this
study include project scope, complexity, and uncertainty. Project
scope represents the breadth of parts and components involved
in the end product being designed [56]. Project complexity represents the extent to which a project may consist of a complex set
of activities, participants, and departments. Project uncertainty
occurs when projects involve breakthrough project designs, different characteristics from existing product lines, new markets,
new product technologies, or new process technologies [7]. NPD
teams must deal with information processing challenges resulting from the project characteristics and the available technologies that may be used for a project [57]. Differences in project
characteristics represent differing project execution challenges,
and with them, differing amounts and natures of information that
an NPD team must process [42], [58]. Different project characteristics will create differentiated needs for NPD practices and
software tools since a ﬁt between each project characteristic
and the required practices and tools must be achieved in order
to execute project activities effectively.
The scope, complexity, and uncertainty of an NPD project
create different information processing challenges as deﬁned
by the amount of information and the equivocality (ambiguity)
of that information [59], [60]. We posit that project scope and
complexity are more closely related with the amount of information to process, while project uncertainties are more closely
related with the equivocality of information [61], [62]. In the
former case, the main challenge for the NPD team is to develop
the ability to process large amounts of structured information
efﬁciently. In the latter case, due to the ambiguous information,
the focus shifts to clarifying information ambiguity. Under this
circumstance, it is important to clarify ambiguous information
rather than simply obtain additional information. To process
ambiguous information, project team members often have to
discuss, debate, and negotiate intensively to reach consensus
on project goals, schedules, and task execution. Thus, different
information processing capabilities are required to meet the different information processing challenges created by the three
project characteristics.
According to OIPT, structural mechanisms and information
processing tools can be used to enhance an organization’s information processing capability [45]. NPD practices and software
tools are used by NPD teams to enhance the information processing capability required to meet the information processing
challenges posed by project characteristics. However, the information processing capabilities they provide are quite different
from each other since NPD practices are more effective for resolving ambiguity while software tools enable NPD teams to
efﬁciently process large amounts of information. For instance,
NPD teams can use CAD to create 3-D visuals and blueprints
quickly, display product speciﬁcations accurately, and quickly
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prepare large amounts of documentation for the production process. Software tools can also be used to manage the many interfaces between parts and modules. As the scope and complexity
of a product increase, managing the vast amount of engineering
design data can become a great challenge. Software tools can
provide efﬁcient information processing in such circumstances.
In contrast, when a great degree of uncertainty surrounds a
project due to radically new product design, technology, and
markets, an NPD team usually has no established procedures to
follow. In this ambiguous circumstance, the NPD team needs to
communicate face-to-face and jointly solve problems to a much
greater extent. Using NPD practices can create an organizational infrastructure that facilitates regular design review meetings, brainstorming sessions, and formal or informal dialogues
related to product development between different functions, and
therefore, helps to clarify information ambiguity. When project
uncertainties are high, it may be more important for NPD team
members to communicate directly and jointly solve problems by
following the integrated NPD practices than to rely on software
tools for communication and collaboration. We summarize our
arguments in the following hypotheses:
Hypothesis 1: Project managers will respond to project characteristics that require differing information needs through the use of NPD
practices and software tools.
(H1A) Project scope will exhibit a positive association with design/validation tools and communication/teamwork tools.
(H1B) Project complexity will exhibit a positive association with
design/validation tools and communication/teamwork tools.
(H1C) Project uncertainty will exhibit a positive association with
NPD practices.

b) Impact of IT infrastructure on NPD practices and tool
use: IT infrastructure can be deﬁned as a shared computer and
networking hardware and applications installed within a ﬁrm
and used to run the ﬁrm’s software applications [63]. At a business function level, end users often view shared business applications as IT infrastructure. To date, the impact of IT infrastructure on NPD activities has not been studied adequately [20],
[64]. Prior empirical research ﬁnds IT infrastructure to be positively yet insigniﬁcantly associated with software tool use [12],
[17]. These studies, however, capture IT infrastructure via a single, all-inclusive construct that aggregates all IT infrastructure.
Prior literature suggests distinct contributions of three categories
of IT infrastructure within manufacturer value nets [63]. Thus,
following Weill et al. [63], we examine three general IT infrastructure classes: applications deployed to external customers
(customer facing IT), toward suppliers (supplier facing IT), and
internally focused infrastructure (manufacturing plant IT). We
propose that available IT infrastructure should support, and thus,
affect the use of NPD practices and software tools [12].
Customer facing IT infrastructure is oriented toward communicating and collaborating with customers. IT such as customer
relationship management systems [16] and customer-oriented
websites can enable customers to participate, collaborate on
forecasting, and assist with conﬁguring and ordering products [20]. However, customer facing IT can generate customer
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responses from multiple customer segments and channels. The
diverse customer perspectives and expectations and the lack of
a common language between customers and product designers
commonly observed in NPD can lead to equivocal information
about the exact product features and performance customers
desire as well as the ﬁrm’s ability to develop and make such
products quickly and cost effectively [63]. Reducing this information equivocality requires the NPD team to frequently communicate, debate, and brainstorm internally and with relevant
personnel outside the NPD team. As such, activities enabled
by customer facing IT require NPD teams to follow the integrated product development approach more closely in order to
reduce information ambiguity, thus enhancing the use of NPD
practices. Doing so may require higher use of communication
software tools to collect additional information from customers.
However, as customers often do not directly perform detailed
product design tasks, we do not expect an association between
customer facing IT and design/validation tools.
Manufacturing plant IT infrastructure provides potentially
beneﬁcial additional capabilities for an NPD project team. Prior
literature has found that manufacturing plant IT infrastructure
such as enterprise information systems can enhance organizational capabilities and enable manufacturing processes [20]. A
strong plant IT infrastructure also enables a wide range of NPD
activities [65], [80]. With a broad array of plant IT infrastructure, users performing different strategic and operational activities (e.g., forecasting, capacity planning, procurement, and
quality management) can use various aspects of plant IT infrastructure to generate a diverse set of information relevant to
NPD. The high variety of information may create ambiguity
among the NPD team about how to interpret the meaning of
the relevant information. Since users inside a plant are commonly collocated, it is feasible and desirable for the NPD team
to follow integrated NPD practices, organize cross-functional
meetings, and communicate directly with relevant personnel to
resolve information ambiguity. Thus, we propose that manufacturing plant IT infrastructure should drive greater use of NPD
practices. Second, many manufacturing plant IT applications
are built to enforce industry-wide software, data management
(e.g., CAD ﬁles), and communication standards [63]. These
standards help to enable streamlined information throughput.
As such, manufacturing IT infrastructure can interface plant applications directly to NPD teams’ software tools, and facilitate
quick and easy team sharing of large amounts of project-related
information [12]. Thus, plant IT infrastructure should exhibit a
positive relationship with the use of design/validation tools and
communication/teamwork tools.
Supplier facing IT infrastructure such as EDI and product
data management systems can make it easier for NPD teams to
share product design documents with design ﬁrms and vendors,
support collaborative design activities, and facilitate procurement of parts [20]. IT architecture and standards simplify the
process of linking to and transacting with suppliers [63]. From
an OIPT perspective, communication at a distance with many
potential suppliers may generate ambiguous information about
component speciﬁcations and supplier bid offers. Supplier facing IT infrastructure may necessitate a process for reducing

bid information disparities and resolving ambiguous information through communication and collaboration enabled by NPD
practices [63]. Supplier facing IT transactions may necessitate
follow-up e-mail communication to remediate ambiguity. Thus,
we expect supplier facing IT should positively affect the use of
NPD practices and communication/teamwork tools. Since many
suppliers facing IT applications focus on transmitting supplier
bid and order data that need not comply with design software
standards, we do not expect supplier facing IT to drive higher
use of design/validation tools.
Hypothesis 2: Available IT infrastructure will enable the use of NPD
practices and software tools.
(H2A) Customer facing IT will positively affect the use of NPD
practices and communication/teamwork tools.
(H2B) Manufacturing plant IT will positively affect the use of NPD
practices, design/validation tools, and communication/teamwork
tools.
(H2C) Supplier facing IT will positively affect the use of NPD practices and communication/teamwork tools.

4) NPD Practices, Software Tool Use, and Performance:
NPD teams must attempt to achieve many performance outcomes simultaneously [11]. In this study, we focus on ﬁve
project-level performance measures: time-to-market, product
performance quality, product conformance quality, responsiveness, and cost control. We also focus on overall market success.
These performance measures are used widely in the NPD literature, (e.g., [12], [14], [36], [66], [67]).
NPD practices and software tools can provide improved information processing capability for an NPD team, and therefore, according to OIPT, use of NPD practices and tools in response to the NPD team’s information processing needs should
lead to improved project performance. Improved project performance should, in turn, lead to overall market success [68]–[70].
First, we explain why the use of NPD practices such as DFM,
QFD, and RPT should be positively associated with project
outcomes. Literature suggests that NPD practices oriented toward integrated product development can help teams improve
the communication with customers, enhance necessary product
features, and eliminate unnecessary features, and in doing so,
avoid unnecessary costs and speed up time-to-market [47]. This
is because extensive use of NPD practices for organizing design
information should improve the gathering of customer data on
customer needs, facilitate cross-functional communication and
coordination among project team members, and enhance the
project team’s information processing capability.
NPD practices facilitate early release of preliminary information to the downstream stakeholders and provide improved visibility into change management processes so that the NPD team
can better coordinate future design iterations and avoid frequent
design adjustments [71]. By mitigating frequent downstream
design changes, product quality should improve [14]. The coordination and information sharing enabled by NPD practices
help the NPD team to ﬁnd and resolve problems or disagreements early in the design process. Early problem solving can
reduce costly changes late in the process, which would consume
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signiﬁcant time and resources. Thus, NPD practices should improve time-to-market and cost control.
With respect to the NPD practices examined in our study,
DFM and QFD can help translate customer desires into structured, actionable engineering information. Such information
organizing capabilities will help improve outcomes for product quality and responsiveness to customer special requests.
Swink [47] ﬁnds that DFM and QFD help accelerate projects,
improving time-to-market. RPT can help the NPD team to
quickly and iteratively determine the best features for a product, and therefore, enhance the performance quality. Iterative
prototyping practices, in close contact with customers, should
condense the project, leading to cost and time savings. Thus,
RPT should improve product quality, cost, and time-to-market
advantages.
Literature also suggests that software tools should be positively associated with project performance [17], [72]. However,
we propose that the two types of software tools considered in
this study will improve the project performance in different
ways. Design and validation tools such as CAD, CAPP, SMT,
and PDM are software tools developed speciﬁcally for improving the efﬁciency and effectiveness of speciﬁc design activities
such as creating quality attributes of the product to meet product design speciﬁcations. Thus, we expect that the use of these
software tools should be positively associated with the quality
and cost of the product design as well as speed of development
processes. For example, CAD and PDM are used to facilitate
part management and reuse. For parts already produced within
a ﬁrm, part engineering diagrams may be archived within the
parts database, allowing project teams to reuse and modify existing CAD ﬁles for those parts. Thus, we expect that such tools
will support lower development costs. The digital designs can
be simulated to test physical properties and improve the conformance quality. The designs can be ensured to be feasible to manufacture using CAPP. Using such software tools may shorten the
time to respond to customer demands for customized products,
yet at the same time keep the product cost reasonable [1], [73].
Thus, we expect that design and validation tools will improve
the product quality and responsiveness to customer requests.
Communication and teamwork software today play major
roles in PM [14], [31]. Communication/teamwork tools such as
e-mail/groupware and PM tools are intended for more generic
activities such as communication, coordination, and resource allocation rather than speciﬁc design tasks. Hence, we expect such
tools primarily to affect the project-level performance measures
related to schedule and budget [67], but not to substantially affect quality or responsiveness. Such tools focus on enhancing
NPD project decisions, facilitating the PM process, managing
project workﬂows, and coordinating team member communications [11], [74], [75]. E-mail groupware is used as electronic
communication channels among NPD team members and stakeholders. E-mail groupware can transform the way documents are
shared to facilitate effective team collaboration [28]. Extensive
use of e-mail and teamwork tools should speed up communication between customers, marketing, product designers, and parts
suppliers. PM tools should help managers keep projects under
budget. NPD teams use PM software to coordinate and schedule
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tasks and manage project resources. Sophisticated PM software
has real-time workﬂow management capabilities to help coordinate NPD team member activities [1]. Using communication
and PM software should directly affect project timelines [47].
Thus, we expect that use of communication and teamwork
tools should reduce design cycle times and enhance project cost
control.
Hypothesis 3: NPD project performance will be affected by the use
of NPD practices and software tools as follows:
(H3A) NPD practices will be positively associated with time-tomarket, product performance quality, conformance quality, responsiveness, and cost control.
(H3B) Design/validation tools will be positively associated with
time-to-market, product performance quality, conformance quality,
responsiveness, and cost control.
(H3C) Communication/teamwork tools will be positively associated
with time-to-market and cost control.

Project-level NPD performance outcomes should positively
affect product market outcome [76]. Time-to-market can affect
product market success because there may be a limited window of opportunity for new products to realize optimal ﬁnancial
performance. Losing ﬁrst-mover advantage often means substantially lower proﬁtability. The ability to respond quickly to
changes in the market and customer tastes and to introduce new
products targeting these changes can potentially create considerable market success. Prior studies suggest that the superiority
of a product’s perceived quality is directly related to the product’s market success, because high product quality suggests that
the product created is close to the product desired by the marketplace [47]. Better product quality is often correlated with a
better ability to meet customer needs [76]. Low product unit
price should also positively affect the product’s market success
since lower cost means more value to customers, assuming that
product quality is not compromised. Ability to control product
development costs and unit manufacturing costs allows ﬁrms to
price the product more aggressively, and therefore, gain market
share. Thus, we propose:
Hypothesis 4: Time-to-market, product performance quality, product
conformance quality, responsiveness, and cost control will positively
affect overall market success.

III. DATA AND METHODOLOGY
A. Data
We use primary data collected speciﬁcally for this study as
part of a larger study on manufacturing industries. The survey
was administered as part of the fourth round of a global study
on high-performance manufacturing (HPM) in 2006. HPM is
a study on global manufacturing, for which a multiuniversity
team of researchers gathered cross-sectional data on strategy,
practices, and performance from an international study sample
of manufacturing plants across three industries and nine countries. See Schroeder and Flynn [77] for more information. The
overall data set includes 266 plants, from which data were collected using mailed surveys. Depending upon the content of
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TABLE I
VARIABLE DEFINITIONS AND SURVEY RESPONDENTS

each questionnaire item, one or multiple key informants were
used to obtain data, with the survey respondents spanning from
shop ﬂoor operators through top management. The breadth of
variables collected makes the data set quite useful for examining
the role of NPD practices and software tools in NPD.
B. Measures
1) Measurement Items: The unit of analysis for our study is
an NPD project in which an employee at the manufacturing plant
had participated. Table I presents variable and respondent information for the variables used. In addition to the main variables
discussed in Section II, we included control variables for industry factors and nation/regional factors that potentially affect
new product design success. Measurement items are presented
in Tables A1 and A2 of the Appendix.
2) Validation of Measurement Items: Since the practice,
tool, and project performance data were self-reported by a single member of the NPD team, we ruled out signiﬁcant common method bias (CMB) by employing Harman’s one-factor
test [78], [79], commonly used in related research [12], [14],
[16]. To perform Harman’s test, all of the performance measures and project characteristic measures were entered into a
single exploratory factor analysis to determine whether a single
factor would account for the majority of covariance in the measures. No single dominant factor emerged. Instead, we observed
multiple factors, with performance and project characteristics

loading on different factors. This ﬁnding suggests that CMB is
not evident in our data [78].
Conﬁrmatory factor analyses were used to establish convergent validity and discriminant validity of the items. Convergent validity was estimated through conﬁrmatory factor analysis
(CFA) using maximum likelihood estimation in SPSS AMOS.
The CFA model for the NPD performance variables indicated
that each item loaded signiﬁcantly (p < 0.001) on its corresponding latent construct. The performance variables have an
acceptable data-to-model ﬁt, as demonstrated by various ﬁt indices (χ2 = 126.784, df = 67, χ2 /df = 1.892, normed ﬁt index
(NFI) = 0.904, non-NFI (NNFI) = 0.923, comparative ﬁt index
(CFI) = 0.951, and root-mean-squared error of approximation
(RMSEA) = 0.058). The project characteristic scales were included in a second CFA, with results indicating a good data-tomodel ﬁt (χ2 = 100.608, df = 71, χ2 /df = 1.417, NFI = 0.883,
NNFI = 0.942, CFI = 0.961, and RMSEA = 0.040).
Discriminant validity was examined via pairwise chi-square
difference tests between constrained correlation (to 1) and unconstrained models. The unconstrained models exhibited chisquare (df = 1) statistics signiﬁcantly different (p < 0.005)
from the constrained models, providing evidence supporting
discriminant validity. We also computed composite reliability
for each scale. Most of the scales have composite reliability
above 0.70, with only a few variables slightly below, indicating
satisfactory scale reliability [80]. After performing these tests,
each variable was constructed by taking the simple arithmetic
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TABLE II
SUMMARY STATISTICS AND CORRELATIONS FOR ANTECEDENT AND CONSEQUENCE VARIABLES

average of the included items. This practice is consistent with
the approach found in several prior works employing regression
analysis [12], [14]. Table II provides variable summary statistics
and a correlation matrix.
C. Empirical Analysis
We examined the research hypotheses through simultaneous
estimation of a recursive system of linear equations. The following model was estimated:
Antecedents of practice and tool use:
1) YDP = χ0 + χ1 XPU + χ2 ITC + χ3 ITM + χ4 ITS + BZDP
+ εO P ;
2) YDT = ψ 0 + ψ 1 XPS + ψ 2 XPC + ψ 3 ITM + BZDT +
εDT ;
3) YCT = ω 0 + ω 1 XPS + ω 2 XPC + ω 3 ITC + ω 4 ITM +
ω 5 ITS + BZCT + εCT .
Consequences of practice and tool use:
4) YTTM = β 0 + β 1 YDP + β 2 YDT + β 3 YCT + BZTTM +
εTTM ;
5) YPPQ = γ 0 + γ 1 YDP + γ 2 YDT + BZPPQ + εPPQ ;
6) YPCQ = δ 0 + δ 1 YDP + δ 2 YDT + BZPCQ + εPCQ ;
7) YRES = ζ 0 + ζ 1 YDP + ζ 2 YDT + BZRES + εRES ;
8) YCO C = η 0 + η 1 YDP + η 2 YDT + η 3 YCT + BZCO C +
εCO C .
Overall market success:
9) YO M S = α0 + α1 YTTM + α2 YPPQ + α3 YPCQ + α4 YRES
+ α5 YCO C + εO M S
where error terms (εs) are assumed to be normally distributed
with mean 0 and variance σ 2i unique to equation i. Since the
project performance outcomes and use of practices and tools
arise from related processes, the error terms from each equation
are likely to be correlated; thus, we assume that the error terms
will have nonzero covariance σ ij between equations i and j.
Equations in steps 1)–3) examine antecedents of the extent of
use of each NPD practice or tool group using the variables: YDP
= average(DFM, QFD, RPT), YDT = average(CAD, CAPP,
SMT, PDM), and YCT = average(e-mail/groupware, PM software). XPS is the project scope and XPC is the project complexity, while XPU is the project uncertainty. ITC is the customer
facing IT and ITS is the supplier facing IT, while ITM is the
manufacturing plant IT. In steps 1)–8), the BZ term represents

an equation-speciﬁc set of parameters (B) for a set of industry
and geographic control variables (Z) (e.g., electronics industry,
machinery industry, Asian plant, and U.S. plant).
Equations in steps 4)–8) estimate the impact of NPD practices, software tools, and controls on NPD project performance,
using: YTTM = time-to-market, YPPQ = product performance
quality, YPCQ = product conformance quality, YRES = responsiveness, and YCO C = cost control. Equation in step 9) estimates
how NPD project performance relates to overall market success
(YO M S ).
We analyzed the equations using seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) [81], [82] that related studies use [14]. SUR is
appropriate for this set of equations since each outcome is hypothesized to be caused by related sets of causal drivers and
similar processes, potentially leading to correlated residuals between the equations. Breusch–Pagan tests were rejected (p <
0.001) within each subset of antecedent and consequence equations, indicating that SUR is appropriate. In recursive equations, ordinary least squares regression will provide consistent,
but not efﬁcient, estimates. SUR leads to potentially more efﬁcient estimates. The equations were estimated using the Stata
reg3 procedure [83] that uses listwise deletion on missing
observations.
Before estimating the ﬁnal regression model, we examined
diagnostics to rule out data condition issues and potential violations of regression assumptions. We examined variance inﬂation
factor (VIF) statistics and condition numbers for the right-handside exogenous variable subsets for each equation. Each statistic
is an indicator of potential multicollinearity. We observed no
worrisome VIF statistics (all were less than 1.4) or condition
numbers (all were far below the recommended threshold of 30).
To rule out heteroskedastic errors, we performed Levéne-style
statistical tests for heteroskedasticity of residuals due to sampling design (i.e., by industry and country) for the models, again
observing no problematic statistics.

IV. RESULTS
Table III presents SUR estimates for the antecedents of practice and tool use (columns 1–3), the consequences of their
use upon project-level performance (columns 4–8), and the
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TABLE III
SUR OF EXTENT OF USE OF NPD PRACTICES AND TOOLS AND NPD PERFORMANCE

association between project-level performance and overall market success (column 9).
A. Antecedents of NPD Practices and Software Tool Use
Table III (columns 1–3) presents results for the hypothesized drivers of the use of NPD practices and software tools
(Hypotheses 1 and 2). In contrast to our expectation, we observe insigniﬁcant associations for the project scope variable.
We observe that project complexity is positively associated with
the use of design/validation tools (β = 0.346; p = 0.000)
and communication/teamwork tools (β = 0.432; p = 0.000).
Also, as hypothesized, project uncertainty is positively associated with the use of NPD practices (β = 0.566; p = 0.004). In
summary, we observe support for the proposed associations of
Hypotheses 1B and 1C.
The customer facing IT and manufacturing plant IT infrastructure variables also indicate positive associations with the
use of NPD practices and software tools. Customer facing IT
is positively associated with NPD practices (β = 0.188; p =
0.001). Manufacturing plant IT is positively associated with the
use of design/validation tools (β = 0.027; p = 0.013). In con-

trast, supplier facing IT exhibits no signiﬁcant associations with
practices or tools. In summary, we observe statistically significant associations providing some support for Hypotheses 2A
and 2B.
We also observe statistically signiﬁcant associations between
the industry and region control variables and the extent of use of
practices and tools. Speciﬁcally, the machinery industry segment
exhibits negative coefﬁcients, suggesting lower use of practices
and tools on average. Asian plants appear to use NPD practices
(β = 0.479; p = 0.023) such as DFM, QFD, and RPT, and
the design/validation tools (β = 0.377; p = 0.045) to a greater
extent.
B. Consequences of NPD Practices and Tools Use
Table III (columns 4–8) presents results for the hypothesized
drivers of NPD project performance (Hypothesis 3). Timeto-market is positively associated with NPD practices (β =
0.316; p = 0.004), and weakly signiﬁcantly associated with
design/validation tools (β = 0.245; p = 0.052), but insignificantly associated with communication/teamwork tools. Product performance quality exhibits strongly signiﬁcant positive
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associations with the use of NPD practices (β = 0.198; p =
0.002) and design/validation tools (β = 0.277; p = 0.000).
Product conformance quality exhibits a signiﬁcant positive association with NPD practices (β = 0.180; p = 0.009), but no
signiﬁcant association with design/validation tools. Responsiveness also is strongly associated with NPD practices (β = 0.262;
p = 0.001), but weakly associated with the design/validation
tools (β = 0.153; p = 0.070). Finally, overall cost control is positively associated with NPD practices (β = 0.297; p = 0.001), but
not associated with the software tools. Overall, these ﬁndings
provide very strong support for Hypothesis 3A and moderate
support for several proposed relationships of Hypothesis 3B,
but no support for Hypothesis 3C.
We also observe patterns among the control variables. First,
the electronic segment exhibits a signiﬁcantly worse time-tomarket (β = −0.850; p = 0.001). The machinery sector exhibits
signiﬁcantly higher performance quality (β = 0.560; p = 0.001)
and conformance quality (β = 0.354; p = 0.060). Second, while
U.S. plants show a weak signiﬁcant time-to-market advantage
(β = 0.727; p = 0.061), Asian plants show signiﬁcantly better
time-to-market (β = 0.643; p = 0.020) yet worse product performance quality (β = −0.628; p = 0.000), conformance quality
(β = −0.361; p = 0.035), and responsiveness (β = −0.740;
p = 0.000).
Finally, column 9 of Table III models the relationship between
project-level performance metrics and overall market success
(Hypothesis 4). Overall market success is positively associated
with time-to-market (β = 0.240; p = 0.000), performance quality of the product designed (β = 0.237; p = 0.032), and cost
control of the project (β = 0.200; p = 0.003). Overall market
success is weakly associated with responsiveness (β = 0.163;
p = 0.057). We did not observe a signiﬁcant association between
conformance quality and overall market success.
V. DISCUSSION
The purpose of this study is to advance NPD literature by examining the antecedents and consequences of the use of several
NPD practices and software tools as well as to provide insights
about choosing practices and tools that will be useful to NPD
managers. The primary ﬁnding of this study is that compared
with software tools, NPD practices are more strongly associated
with better product outcomes, and, in turn, greater market success. The study also shows that the use of NPD practices and
different types of software tools are driven by different project
characteristics and types of available IT infrastructure. We discuss the theoretical and managerial implications of the results
and explain how they relate to prior literature.
As the most important contribution of our study, our results
(columns 4–8 in Table III) indicate that NPD practices are positively associated with all ﬁve project-level performance metrics,
whereas design/validation tools are positively associated with
only three project-level performance metrics, and communication/teamwork tools are insigniﬁcantly associated with the
project-level performance metrics. Overall, NPD practices appear to be more important than software tools in driving NPD
outcomes. To our knowledge, our study is among the few that
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juxtapose performance effects of NPD practices against those
for various NPD software tools.
NPD practices create structural and procedural arrangements
that NPD team members can follow to communicate and collaborate with each other. Since NPD practices enable multiple
NPD team members to interact and communicate directly, these
practices are particularly useful for NPD team members to solve
the problems involving a great deal of ambiguity. In contrast,
NPD software tools tend to be less effective for processing ambiguous information that needs a great deal of discussion, clariﬁcation, and debate. Given that NPD projects usually involve
some uncertainty and ambiguity, it is not unexpected that NPD
practices impact a broad set of project outcomes. Furthermore,
even if a project manager decides that the NPD team she oversees should use certain software tools, the extent to which the
software tools are used may still rest on individual team members. This is particularly true for generic software tools such as
e-mail since collocated NPD team members in many circumstances may be more comfortable talking directly to each other
rather than communicating via e-mails. The generic nature of
communication/teamwork tools suggests that their usefulness
to an NPD team may be overridden by NPD practices for team
communication and coordination. The insigniﬁcant ﬁndings for
communication/teamwork tools also may result from their high
degree of use and generic nature. It is hard to imagine that a
modern NPD team could function without using e-mail or PM
software. Perhaps, in today’s NPD environment, such generic
software tools have become utilities to the NPD teams: everyone
needs to use them, but they do not create signiﬁcant competitive
advantage.
Our results indicate that three of ﬁve project-level performance metrics (i.e., time-to-market, performance quality, and
cost control) drive market success (column 9 in Table III). This
ﬁnding is consistent with the performance metrics widely used
in PM literature. However, our study provides independent empirical validation of the suitability of these three performance
metrics across NPD projects within a global dataset representing multiple industries. Although a wide range of performance
metrics is being used in the NPD literature, the metrics of
time-to-market, cost control, and performance quality have the
strongest associations with market success. This ﬁnding corroborates prior literature in that managers interested in market
success should focus on building products faster, better, and
cheaper [16].
Interestingly, design/validation software tools are positively
associated with two of these three project-level performance
metrics that drive product market success, suggesting the design tools’ importance for NPD project success. This result
seems to suggest that project managers may need to promote
the use of design/validation tools since the tools are important
to the project outcomes that lead to market success, and these
software tools tend to be more technically sophisticated than
the more generic communication/teamwork software tools, and
therefore, may take more efforts for the NPD team members to
use well. Finally, the insigniﬁcant design/validation tool ﬁndings
suggest weaker impact on conformance quality and cost control than for NPD practices, even though design/validation tools
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possess functionality to analyze product conformance quality
and to examine cost trade-offs. Future studies might examine
whether such tools’ effects upon conformance quality and cost
are mediated by NPD practices.
Our results (columns 1–3 in Table III) provide two critical insights regarding the antecedents of NPD practices and software
tool use: one insight relates to the effect of project characteristics, and the other insight relates to the effect of IT infrastructure.
Among the three project characteristics examined in this study,
the results indicate that only project uncertainty drives the use of
NPD practices and only project complexity drives the use of design/validation and communication/teamwork software tools.
As expected, project uncertainty drives the use of NPD practices that enable direct face-to-face communication, which are
generally more effective for dealing with uncertain, ambiguous
information. The ﬁnding that project complexity drives the use
of both types of software tools is consistent with the theoretical
prediction that NPD software tools are more effective for processing large amounts of complex information. Surprisingly,
project scope has no signiﬁcant relationship with NPD practices or software tools. Perhaps, project scope is not as direct
as project complexity and uncertainty in capturing the different
information processing needs of an NPD team. For instance,
developing a completely new subsystem may involve more information processing challenges than developing a complete
product that is largely based on a previous design. These ﬁndings provide useful insights about choosing the appropriate NPD
practices or software tools under the contingencies of varying
project characteristics. When a project involves a great deal of
uncertainty, the project manager should promote the use of NPD
practices that create the organizational infrastructure for team
members to adequately communicate and coordinate for solving problems. If a project involves processing large amounts
of structured, complex information, the project manager should
encourage team members to use software tools, avoiding unnecessary group meetings and excessive personal means of communication and coordination that may consume lots of resources
and time.
Among the three types of IT infrastructure, customer facing
IT infrastructure drives the use of NPD practices, while manufacturing IT infrastructure drives the use of design/validation
software tools. However, the study did not ﬁnd any association
between supplier facing IT infrastructure and the use of NPD
practices or software tools. These ﬁndings are theoretically signiﬁcant. Although scholars have suggested that availability of
IT infrastructure is expected to facilitate greater use of software
tools by NPD teams, prior studies did not ﬁnd any signiﬁcant
association between generic, aggregated IT infrastructure variables and NPD software tool use [5], [21]. By breaking down
IT infrastructure into three separate categories, our study is able
to provide insights into the separate paths through which different IT infrastructure stimulates the use of NPD practices and
tools. With customer facing IT infrastructure and NPD practices, customer IT infrastructure may enable more effective
communication and information sharing with customers, and
such information can be useful inputs for the NPD practices
that integrate customers into the product development. Interest-

ingly, manufacturing plant IT infrastructure only drives the use
of design/validation tools. Modern manufacturing plant IT infrastructure allows the integration of design/validation software
tools with broad plant IT systems, leading to convenient and
effective use of these software tools. The availability of good
manufacturing plant IT infrastructure is possibly less important
to the use of communication/PM software tools because these
tools can be conveniently used as stand-alone applications independently of plant wide IT systems. Surprisingly, supplier
facing IT infrastructure shows no effect on the use of NPD
practices or tools. Perhaps, supplier facing IT infrastructure is
mainly used for transaction processing (e.g., order processing
and inventory checking) rather than collaborative design. Availability of transaction-oriented supplier-facing IT infrastructure
may be less signiﬁcant to the NPD team’s use of NPD practices
or software tools.
The managerial implications of our ﬁndings are signiﬁcant
as these ﬁndings can be used as a compact set of guidelines
for identifying appropriate NPD practices and software tools
based on the characteristics of the NPD project. They imply
that managers should promote the use of design/validation tools
as these tools can facilitate faster time-to-market and improved
product performance that drive overall market success. Project
managers should advocate for the use of NPD practices for
better team communication and coordination since using these
NPD practices appears to be an effective way to improve a broad
range of project-level performance metrics, and, in turn, overall
market success. Project managers should carefully evaluate the
impact of a project’s complexity and uncertainty on the project’s
information processing needs, and accordingly, choose appropriate NPD practices and tools that are most effective in meeting
these information processing needs. Finally, available IT infrastructure should be examined before making investment in NPD
practices and software tools to achieve their full potential.
VI. CONCLUSION
Many development practices and software tools are available to NPD teams to facilitate their NPD activities. Yet, while
much has been written about these practices and tools, prior
research has not untangled which of the tools are used, under
what conditions they are used, or how their use may lead to
better product design performance. This study addresses these
issues and presents empirical estimates of the associations between antecedents and consequences of several commonly used
NPD practices and software tools.
Prior studies either have examined the use of a single practice or software tool [13], [14] or examined highly aggregated
IT applications [12], [16], [17]. In contrast, our study examines
separate factors that drive the use of NPD practices and tools,
as well as the impact of these practices and tools on NPD performance. These results present actionable insights for project
managers about deploying appropriate practices and tools to
drive project outcomes.
The study has several limitations that readers must consider
to use the results presented here. One limitation is due to the
cross-sectional nature of the data. Although cross-sectional data
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are widely used in the literature, it is never possible to conclusively establish causality with this type of data. Thus, valuable
future research could examine the same issues using time-series
panel data to explain variation in NPD practices and tools across
multiple ﬁrms and time. Some construct measures used in this
study are based on semantic scales that collect respondent opinions about aspects of NPD and plant functions. These questions
were answered by a single respondent from the NPD team. It
is possible that respondents’ perceptions of the measurement
items might be inﬂuenced by the plant where they work. Respondents also may have difﬁculty responding to Likert scales
that lack universal objective anchors. We mitigated the inﬂuence of respondent bias by using different respondent sets for
independent and dependent variables.
Researchers can pursue many future directions with respect
to these NPD issues. Survey researchers could replicate our
model by collecting multiple respondent data (i.e., for indi-
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vidual questions), and using multiple respondent surveys (i.e.,
between dependent and independent variables within a survey)
to reduce possible CMB. Improved NPD surveys may help to
more precisely estimate the impact of IT, NPD practices, and
software tools upon NPD performance. Research could also estimate structural equation models through which a measurement
model could be simultaneously estimated for each construct.
Such models may better estimate mediation or moderation effects. Future study on qualitative outcomes of the use of NPD
software tools may provide even more detailed information for
managers about how using tools leads to improved project team
dynamics that ultimately may drive better performance. Finally,
researchers might observe NPD projects as they occur, to establish time separation between observation of NPD activities
and the survey date for NPD project outcomes. Time separation
may help to establish evidence regarding the causal impact of
tools and practices.
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